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PASSENGIER MATTERS.

The Interstatc Commerce Commission
Inquiry.

In view of the importance of the recent en-
quiry into passenger rate matters by the Inter-
State Commerce Commission we devote con-
siderable space in this issue to the proceed-
ings at Chicago. Thie papers of that city
published very imperfect reports. Not one of
them gave even a complete suimmary of the
evidence, confining themselves to scrappy ex-
tracts, evidently selected to make the most of
the case for the U.S. lines & to the disadvant-
age of the Canadian Pacifie, " the foreign
rôad. "

As Sir Rivers-Wrilson says, in an interview
published elsewbere in this issue, the fight is
reallv one between the transcontinental roads,
& we will narrow this down stili further by
localizing it as between the Canadian Pacific
& Great Northern (UL.S.), with President Hill,
of the latter, as the aggressor. It has been
pretty well understood in railway circles for a
good many years that there is noî love lost
between the managements of tiiese two sys-
tems. When Mr. Van H orne made his first
trip to Manitoba at the end of 1881, just prior
to assuming the General Managership of the
Canadian Pacific, it ivas in comipany with Mr.
Hill, on whose recommendation, it was said,
Mr. Van Horne, then the successful General
Superintendent of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul, was selected for the position. Mn.
Hill was then a dinector of the C. P. R. as well
as of the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba,
Mr. Geo. Stephen being President of both
uines.

It is said, & pretty generally believed,. in
well-inf'onmed quantens, that very soon aller
Mr. Van Homne got to work at Winnipeg, Mr.
Hill tried to tise him to carry out schemes for
the advancement of the St. P., M. & M. at
the expense of t le C. P.R. But the man from
Milwaukee was ziot to be handled in that way.
He had thrown his whole energy into the C.
P. R.; he nealized the magnificent opportuni-
ties before it, & with him its interests were
paramount. Then came a struggle iin which
Mr. Hill came out second best, & in the course
of whicb he is said to have resorted to me-
hods which revived the story told in his fiat-
boat days on the Red River, when it was said
there wene three notorious prevanicators in
St Paul,- was one & "'Jim " Hill was the
other two ; but " prevaricators " was not the
exact word that was used. We have digress-
ed somewhat, but it has been for the purpose
of showing that Mr. Huils policy is one of
revenge & uncompnomising hostility towards
the Canadian Pacific, from the counicils of
which be retired years ago, foiled.

Vice-President Cloughs speech before the
Commission, reported further on iin this issue,
clearly showvs that what the Great Nortbemn
wants is not a settiement of the rate question,
but the absolute exclusion of Caniadian lines
froin participation in U.S. traffic, & paticu-
lanly to keep out Canadian Pacific competi-
(ion. As a matter of fact, the speech did not
deal at al with passengen înatters, but was a

talk to the gallery, a deliberate attempt to
arouse national feeling. But Mr. Clough will
undoubtedly find that public opinion is not
with him. It certainlv is not in Minnesota or
Dakota, which have benefited to a great ex-
tent by Canadian Pacific competition, as is
shown by the article from a leading Minne-
apolis papen, published elsewhiere in this issue.
President Tuttle, of the Boston & Maine, has,
in a recent interview, shown wvhat the feeling
of the New England nailway managements is,
& the Railway World, of Philadelphia, de-
nounices Mr. Clough's proposai as " sheer non-
sense.

The Chicago Times-Herald, in its issue of
Aug. 3, said : " Before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, in the Federal court-nooms
in Ibis city, the Canadiau Pacifie Railwaly
la fightlng against betng barred from
orryng a poussi of A merteaus fr.tght or
a single pasbengur frosn Anserleanoil
Arrayed against it are the most prominent
railroad men of the West, each of whom ham-
mers home vigorous arguments against the
continuance of a systemn that, it is alleged, di-
verts annually millions of dollars from Ameni-
can wonkmen, & many millions more from
America's taxpaying nailroads. Begun only
wih an idea of bringing to an end a disas-
trous & costly passenger rate wan. the inquiry
of the Commerce Commission bas proceeded
to a stage in wbich the expulsion of the
forelgn road frein participation la strict-
ly Amerlean traffl la praotteloly demani-

Legislation such as is indicated could not
be diected against the C.P.R. alone. Il
would have to strike at aIl Canadian lincs run-
ning intu the U.S., & it would bit the Grand
Trunk & Michigan Central more seriously
than the Canadiani Pacific. Ini view of this we
cannot help thinking that the Grand Trunk
management would do well to consider svhe-
ther il may îlot carry its U. S. alliances too far
for the shaneholders' interests. It is undoubt-
edly suffeing a very considerable diminution
of revenue at present in consequence of hav-
ing allied itself with the U.S. transcontinental
lines, & thene is no reason to doubt that if, by
its s0 doing, tîhe rate cutting is perpetuated,
the showing for the eurrent half-year will be
a very unsatisfactory one.

General Passenger Agent D)avis, o' the
Grand Trunk, in a recent interview, said:
" Mn. Clough's proposai lîad tiot the support
even of the U.S. railwa'v nien, & there is no
danger of Congress adoptiiig any sncb ad-
verse legislation." As shown by President
Tuttle, it ha!ý not the support of eastern lines,
but what ot the west ? Mr. Clough's speech
was delivened ini the presence of dozens of re-
presentatives of U. S. lines, & it seems strange,
if they did not agnee with it, that they did not
pnomptly nepudiate the proposai.

If this was simiply a rate figbt between the
Grand Trunk & Canadian Pacific, we should
occupy a neutral position, but it is far more;
il is an unconcealed attemipt to exelude Can-
adian railways by unfriendly legislation in the
interest priiînailv of the Great Northern, &
secondly oUother tranisconitinenitall hues. Our
deep regret is that in such ail issue there
should be even the suspicion of a single Can-
adian lino siding with the U. S. colispirators
against Canadian intenests.

The Cali for an Enquiry.

At a session of the U. S. Interstaîe Com.
mence Commission ini Washington, July 14,
the following order was made:
In the malter of the alleged disturbance ini

passenger rates by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Co.:

Whereas, it lias come to the attention of
the Commission that there exists at the pre-
sent lime a contest in passenger rates be-
tween the Canadian Pacific Ry. Co., a corpora-

tion of the Dominion of Canada, upon the one
hand, & certain American hunes & thein con-
nections, încluding the Grand Trunk Ry. Co.
of Canada, upon the other ; & whereas, it is
charged by the American lines that the C. P. R.
Co. bas been & still is, in open violation of
the Act to. Regulate Commence, making un-
reasonably low rates between various points
in the U.S., not as a measure of legitimate
competition, but as a means of retaliation for
the purpose of exacting certain unreasonable
dernands upon its part, & (bat such illegal
conduct on the part of the C. P. R. will result,
if persisted in, in the utter demoralization of
passenger rates oven a large portion of the
U. S. & in incalculable damage to the interests
of the American hines, ail of wbich is either
denied or justified by said Canadian Pricific
Railway Company ; & wbereas, il seems ad-
visable that the Commission sbould be tully
informed of the whole situation in respect to
passenger rates as induced or affected by the
compehition of the C. P. R., as above set forth,
with a view 10 detenmiining what, if any, re-
lief caui or ought to be applied or suggested,
or what action should be taken in the promi-
ses; now, (berefore, it is ordered, that ai in-
vestigation into the above matters be made,
& that this cause be set down for hearing at
the Federal Court Rooro in Chicago, Ill., on
Atîg. i, at îo a.nî., at which time & place al]
parties intere,%ted in the niatters unden inves-
tigation wilI be heard, & at wbicb tinie &
place the folîowing named companies are
dinected (o appear by their general passenger
agents on those pensons having in change the
passengen traffic of the respective linos.

Following is a list oU the lines included
in (ho notice :- %chison, Topela & Santa
Fe, Burlington & Missouri River Railroad
in Nebnaska, Bulingteu, Cedar Rapids &
Nonthern, Chicago & Alton, Chicago &
Nortbwestenn, Chicago, Burlington & North-
ern, Chicago, Burlingtofi & Quincy, Chi-
cago Great Western, Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific,
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha,
Colorado Midland, Denver & lZio Grande,
Freemiont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley, Sioux
City & Pacific, Hannibal & St. Joseph, St.
Louis, Kansas City & Northwestern, Kansas
City, St. Joseph & Council Bluffs, Illinois
Central, Iowa Central, Jacksonville & St.
Louis, Missouri Pacific, Minneapolis & St.
Louis, Michigan Central, Oregon Railway &
Navigation Co., Oregon Short Line, Rio
Grande Western, Rock Islanîd & Peonia, St.
Joseph & Grand Island. St. Louis, Iron
Mountain & Southern, St. Louis & San Fran-
cisco, Southern Pacific, Southern Califlîrnia,
Santa Fe Pacific, Texas & Pacifie, Union
Pacific, Wabash, Wisconsin Central, Great
Nonthern, Northern Pacifie, Boston & Al-
bany, Fitchburg, Toronto, Hamilton & Buf-
falo, Chicago & Grand Trunk, Grand Trtînk
& the Canadian Pacifie.

The Proceedlngs at Chicago.

The Commission opened ils session in the
Fedemal Court roomis, Monadnock Building,
Chicago, Atig. i, the whole of the members
being present as ollows: M. A. Knapp,
Chairmnan; J. C. Clenients, J. D. Yoemens,
C. A. Pnouty & W. J. Caîhoun.

The Canadian Pacific was repnesented by
Passenger Traffic Manager D. McNicoîl &
Attorney H. R. Raymond. Theme weme also
present General Passenger Agent Davis, of
the Grand Tnunk, & representat ives of a lange
nmîmber oU western U. S. line .
. At the outset Mr. Raymond desired it to ho
distinctlv undensto,,d ihat the C. P. R. was
nuit pro .ont as a defendant, or to offlciallv
answen 10 any complaint which might havé
been filed bv the U. S. interesîs. The C. P.
R. had violated no law of the U. S., & had
unifonmly obeyed the requirements of the
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